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WORK WITH US!
WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN OUR TEAM

Professional
Development

Family Owned
Business

Multi-Cultural
Staff

We support our teachers
to be life long learners
and provide plenty of
learning opportunities!

You will be working as a
valued part of our
whānau, with quaified
Managers and Director

Our teachers come from
diverse backgrounds
and we celebrate this
regularly!

Health
Insurance

Teacher Certification
& Mentoring

All of our qualified
teachers are offered free
healthcare through
Southern Cross

We offer a comprehensive
teacher certification
programme and on going
mentoring.

Fun Working
Atmosphere
We believe if our
teachers are happy, our
children are happy, then
our parents are happy!

Check out our website below for further information!
www.treetopslearning.co.nz

natasha@treetopslearning.co.nz

WHAT OUR TEACHERS HAVE TO
SAY...

"We are not only a daycare
centre, we are a community
where we care about the family"

"We have a collaborative
environment. We are a big
family and we support and
help each other."

BIDISA

"We celebrate inclusion and
support the many different
cultures within our centre.
These are an integral part of our
practice.
KELLY

"I found a deeper meaning of
WENDY
teaching and leading through
my experiences with the
children, families and
colleagues. Treetops has
given me an opportunity to
grow and be better than what
"I really appreciate that
I was before. I'm blessed to
everyone is there for each
have found a loving and
other, we have a snse of unity
caring family with Treetops!
with not only our staff but
inclusion with our families."
GENY

"I have never felt such a
strong sense of belonging
and well being, in all my 24
years of ECE, as I do now. I
feel valued and heard.
Treetops empower their
teachers, which leads to
ideas being shared, positive
teamwork, communication
and creativity".
SUZANNE

AMANDA

"Treetops cares about me as a
person and my professional
growth. I am appreciated, valued
and listened to. My management
is supportive, friendly and
welcoming. I have amazing coworkers who make a rough day
fun and I get to laugh every
single day".

"I feel very at home and
Treetops is my second family
in NZ. We have happy
teachers and happy children".
RIYO

TINO

"We have outstanding support
from management in how they
invest in supporting staff with
PD. There are quality
relationships built from owners,
director, manager, staff,
families and children".
DIANA

"I am able to make a difference
in the lives of children and
recieve genuine love and
kidness from them in return.:
ANNA

"Each individual is respected for
their individuality. There is a
genuine and sincere care for
one another and the inclusion of
each member in whatever
success the centre achieves."
JENNY

